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Formerly Goodrum's.
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confectionery soda
Comploto In a good small tawn.
Good Must on ac-

count of rheumatism. Will pay
to about this place. Ad-

dress C. Florence, Ore.

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

LEADING DRUG STORE COOS COUNTY.
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FOR SALE Good workhorse, nine
years. Reasonable, Inquire Times.

FOR RENT; Four doomed house,
West Marshfleld, also three fur-

nished housekeeping rooms. D. H.

Hampton Box 553 Marshfleld.

FOR SALE 50-f- t. Boat House. Will
take 3 4 -- ft. launch. Also one mare
weight 1,050. Will work single
or double. Apply A. O. Rogors.

WANTED To buy second, liand fur-

niture reasonable. Apply K' Times

WINDOW cleaning and floor polish-

ing A, Landles. Leave orders,
Phone 8-- J.

Personal Notes
MKS SHOKT .' MsmhnVId l

"H-tul'i- a f.w w. h in Myrtlp
Point

AM NDKI.I. HKNGT80N of th
Smith nttlor will lw Hxt wk
for h Mult Ih the Rmi.

MKS WM. LAWHOKNi: nM Mrs.
T V. Johnson of llnmdwtiy visited
friends In Myrtle Point Wedna-da- y.

;

M and MRS. A. II. SMITH of ;

Mirtn liriHi an. vlsltlug their Ike Freeland has moved his r.

Mrs. Percy Peet. of lly from Mnrahth-l- to Purtor Ail.ll.
Marshfleld.

E. K. JONES returned last evening
from a business trip to Coqulllc.
He reports everything nourishing
In the Valley.

ATTORNEY GENERAL CRAWFORD
who has been spending n week
here and In the Coqullle Valley,
left yesterday for Salem via Myr-

tle Point.

DAVE WALLACE of Catching Inlet
was a Marshfleld visitor today. He
Is fearful -- ant the late frosts will
seriously Injure the fruit, espe-
cially the cherries which are In
bloom now.

JESSE SMITH of Coos River Is In
Marshfleld today. Ho docs not
think that last night's frost did
any serious dnmnge. His potatoes
nre about a foot high and did not
show nny trace of damage.

W. C. SCOTT, formerly n resident of ;

this city where he represented 11a- -!

ker & Hamilton but now trnvollng
for the belt department of the Pa-

cific Mill and Supply Co., Is call-

ing on Marshfleld frlonds today.

REV. FATHER ,T A. MORAN left
yesterday for Portland on busi-
ness, going overlnnd. Rev. Father
Springer of North Bond, will con-

duct tho services In the Mnrshfleld
Catholic church tomorrow morn-
ing.

FOLLOW tho HAND to UANDON,
Sunday, MAY 7.

sonablo rates. Phono Blanco hotel
4C or Rosldenco 2 8-- J.

WANTED Experienced woman for
gonoral housework. Phono

WANTED Young ludy stenographer
for about ono week. Inquire
Times' office.

'
WANTED Girl to lenm to din cho.

colatos at Stafford's.

Summer Days
Are here so are we with

our

Pure Ice Cream
also a full line of Foun-
tain Boverages.

We will be continual-
ly adding new specials.

Lewis'
Confectionery

NORTH BROADWAY.

The Jlest Equipped Par-
lor on Coos Bay.

North Bend News
IU-k- m Ih MsrMilKM -

UtiIih

j Hiv HmlMnnl wm In Mm flint' i t

yolrt Jay.

Mrs.' A. L ttrwfcttr tm return!
fro Myrtta PwlHt.

Mr. Hill wmt t) MnreklUlU
tenlny oh k riioppiNK trip.

Ur. Lee of Kmplr left on the
RrMtkwuter .xestordiiy for Portland.

tlon.

Miss Florence Peterson of North
Rend was n Marshfleld shopper Fri-

day.

The schooner Echo, Capt. M. T.
Eton, arrived in yesterday from
Valparaiso.

Miss Stella Wlcklund of Heaver
Hill Is visiting Miss Mamie Gulovson
at Marshfleld today.

Mrs. R. G. Wylle and daughter,
Anna of Kcntuck Inlet, returned yes-

terday from Myrtle-Point- .

Miss Amy Reynolds left yesterday
on the Breakwater to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Reynolds at
Oregon City.

Miss Olllo Richard and Robt. Rich-
ard of Sumner, and Mr. nml Mrs.
Ray Watson of Coqullle will leave
soon to visit In Portlnnd.

AMONG THE SICK.
.

MRS. I). A. JONES is reported very
ill at her homo with n severe at
tack of sciatic rheumatism.

J. 0. LANOWORTHY is reported Ill

at his home.

FRANK PARSONS, who has been
suffering from a relapse of la grip-
pe, Is reported somewhat Improv- -

ed.

CURRY COUNTY NEWS.

Events There As Recorded by Gold
Beach GIoIms

Tho nppearanco of our sister city
across. tho river Is being greatly lm- -

proved by receiving a now coat of

y,Iow Palnt

Well, it was Just a girl that ar-

rived at our houso early yesterday
morning. Hnd It been a boy, wo

would havo devoted somo space to
tlio announcement, but as It is, suf-
fice it to say that the young dish
washer as woll as Mrs. Marstcrs Is

nnd editor and that
has tho

Peart
nmnt OCrCS. A

coBt by tho tiny stranger.

Captain Olson of tho Coaster sot
tho minds of tho people horo at rest,
regarding tho roport circulated
weok or so ago to tho effect that
ho had sold tho Coastor and that

would be taken off of this run.
Captain Olsen said ho had not yet
sold the boat nnd what was more ho
would not, at least until ho had an- -

othor ono built to tako tho Coaster's
place.

your tickets nt the Busy Cor-n- or

or Don Rnmlro Cigar Stand and
FOLLOW THE BAND TO BANDON
SUNDAY, May 7.

Hare your Job printing a
Tho Times office.

tho Times' Want Ads.

MAKE IT A POINT GET ACQUAINTED WITH

Lockhart's Grocery
We want to meet you, or if wo hare already that pleasure

want to see you again. We want you for friend. Get tho
habit of In the store for a few minutes even If you don't
want anything. Rest assured that wo will be glad to see you. We
probably keep lots things that you don't realize you can buy on
Coos Bay. It you are looking a store that Is particular in
tho quality of tho goods it sells, Its courteous treatment of cus-

tomers, its prompt deliveries, and Its MOST REASONABLE
PRICES get acquainted with

Lockhart's Grocery
A PARTICULAR STORE FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE:

85-- J

M M i

WML
i
A LOCAL TlvMIMCHATlRK UK

POUT.

For twenty-fou- r hours ending
., at 4:4 p. m.. April S. by Mr.

IC. MltiKtifl. muH'Inl nuvornniviit

i: meteorological observer:
Maximum 52
Minimum 33
At 4:43 p. m 61
Precipitation none
Wind, Northwest; partly oluudy.

THE WEAT1IKR.

(Dy Associated Press.)
OREGON, April 29. Fair to- -

night and Sunday; cooler to--

night.

Are Moving. Dr. J. T. McCormic
Is moving into a Bitlt of otllces on the
second floor of the Lockhnrt building.
E. II. Jochul: Is moving Into olllces
above the Red Cross Drug store.

Mim-le- Here. Arthur J. Geo and
Edna May Crall. both of Coqullle,
wero married here today at the of-

fice of Justice Pennock by that olll-cla- l.

The groom Is a carpenter at
Coqullle where they will reside.

Is Paroled. Lloyd Foster, the lad
charged with stealing a watch, a gun
and other articles, was paroled by
Judge Hall In Juvenile court, during
good behavior. He was given over
to the keeping of Allen McLeod.

('use lln I'd Fought. Tho porsonnl
Injury suit of Swonson vs. the Goo.
W. Mooro Lumber Company, hns oc-

cupied the attention of tho circuit
court slnco Inst Tuesday. Last eve-

ning tho flunl arguments were begun.

$25.(t() rush. In the notice of tho
big Improvement nt Richmond ap-

pearing In yesterday's paper by a
typographical error It was stated
that lots wero $25.00 each when It

should havo read $25.00 cash. 'Rich-

mond lots aro cheap but they aro
not bolng sold for $25.00.

Returns Single. Despite the
rumors to tho contrary, Earl

8avago returned this week from
Portland still a bachelor. When ask-

ed about the reports of his mar-

riage, ho replied: "So, I havo 'Hurd'
but thore Is nothing to it as yet,
anyway."

Many Strawberries. Judgo Hall,
who returned yesterday from o,

reports that Is about fif-

teen ncres of strawberries near Co- -

big crop.

Is Paroled. Walter Clapper, tho
Eugeno youth who wns Indicted for
passing n bogus chock on Morchnnt
& Kammoror for about $40 under
tho namo of Culver, pleaded guilty
boforo Judgo Coko and was sentenced
to flvo years Imprisonment. Owing
to his youth and this bolng his first
offenso, ho was released under pa-

role.

Not a Mllllcoina Jacob M. Blako's i

meeting Thursday night with local
parties about his street railway pro-

ject was hold in tho oflico of P.
Sandberg on tho second floor of tho
Lockhnrt building. It was errone-
ously stnted yesterday that It was
hold at tho Mllllcoina club, Mr. Blake
requested for permission to hold It
at Mllllcoma club but ofllcors of
tho club refused to grant their per
mission. Tho club has followed tho
policy of allowing only public gath-

erings to bo bold thero.

Buy your tickets at tho Busy Cor-

ner or Don Ramlro Cigar Stand and
FOLLOW THE HAND TO BANDON
SUNDAY, May 7.

Save monny by patronizing Th
Times advertisers.

Rend tho Times' Want Ads.
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I Makis Hemi Baking Easy

pOYAl

BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Thm only baking powtfar
made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar
NO ALUM.ND LIME PHOSPHATE

ITRRY COUNTY IN DANGER.

Milling OperiilloiiH .Menacing Rogue.

River.
The Gold Beach Globe says: "Tho

dumping of gravel Into tho upper Ro-

gue by the many hydraulic mines
operated each season Is shoaling up
the lower river nt nn alarming rato.
Whore large schooners with their
center boards down and drnwlng six-

teen feet of wnter bent up ngnlnut
tho wind from the bar to the Mill
Rock twenty years ago, Is now a
largo gravel bar only covered with
water at extreme high tide. Tho
once deep seining grounds at tho
Woodruff and Ilngnell places arc
nothing more than shallow pools
now. '1 ho deep eddies between horo
nnd the Illinois are fnst filling up
nnd thousnuds of dollars worth of
valuable bottom land Is being wash
ed away each wlntor ns n result of
tho river filling up and forcing tho
wnter out over tho lowlands. Thoro
must be some stops taken, and that
pretty soon, to save the lower Roguo
from n common dumping ground for"
Jackson nnd Josephine counties, or
thoro won't bb enough bottom land
left, twenty yenrs houco to rah a
peck of potatoes on."

OREGON' I'LAN SUITS
NEW YORk ASSEMBLY

ALBANY, N. Y April 29. By a
voto of 107 to 30 tho Assembly ad-

opted tho resolutions of Senator Ron-- ,
sovelt, advocating tho election of
United States Senators by direct vote
of tho people

Twenty Republicans voted with tho
Democrats In favor of tho measure.

WATCH tho WATCHES In our
window. RED CROSS JEWELRY
DEPARTMENT.

Time's Up
The timo is up when you
can tool with your
health. It is better to see
a doctor and get the
right medicine, then
bring your prescription
to us and have us fill It
right. Don't fool aloiu,k
with medicines of which
you know nothing.
We do good prescrip-
tion work and when wo
say GOOD wo mean
GOOD in every sense of
the word. This is no ex-

aggeration and wo can
prove our claim to your
entire satisfaction.
IWe'll call for the pres-
cription and deliver tho
medicine promptly to
any part of tho city.

Brown Drug Co.
Graduate Chemists,

71 Market Ave.
PHONE 141 I

FLOUR. HAS ADVANCED

Now Retails $ 1 .55 Per Sack
For

Sperry's Best Drifted SnowaiiK . .

..iv., utiiiuru lauiua, AUTO Anytime, anywhere. Rev'

. cJrtJ


